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Pally except Sunday at 7 a. m
QUICK TIMK AND UlIUAl HATK8.

Docklbotwoen Htatnnd Court Ufa.
M. 1. DAIiUWIN, Auont.

Special for Outing!

Mountain or
Coast V

Wo will put up any kind nnd grado of
coffoo or tea In ono pound air tight car-
toon. It will bo put up fresh nnd it will
retain its nroinn. Same inducement an
before. 2 ounces of nny flavor of our own
make flavoring cxtrncts freo with each
$1 purchase, or n lunch basket ; or with
a 60 cent purchaso; n bar of nico toilet
600 p.

ltemembor tho baking powder 'Di-
amond Brand" is ourown maVo no such
van bo had wherever you go at UO cents
a lb cau.

Yokohama Tea Store

Phono 2111.
Freo Delivery.

LI HUNG CHANG.

Whtre China's Great Statesman Stands In Her
Tresent Crisis.

From 'Alnilee'a Mairailno.
"Tho position LI Huns Chang has

taken toward tho Chineee Reform Partv
would bo interesting Information for
thosowho remember General Grant's
declaration that LI Himu Chang was
not only tho greatest Chinaman, but
tho greatest statesman alive, and for
those who have seen tho litto memorial
tice and bronzo tablet placed by tho
ststuto Celestial at Grant's tomb at
Riverside, New York. In the light of a
recent open letter by a reformer it seems
that LillungChang bus by no means have
consistent in bis attitude toward this
movement. Leung Chi-te- one of the
leading reformers, for whoso head tho
Empress Dowager has offered a ronard
of f05,000, states that LI Hung Chang
was assisting him in tho work of retortn
only a year and a half ago, and sent a
message promising him support. Leung
Chi-ts- o say that after he had escaped
from Peking to Yokohoma a mostago
from LI Hung Chung was brought to
him by Marquis 1 1 to. This message
reads;

"Look upon your exile as an oppor-
tunity to study tho (customs of the
West, In preparation for the glorious
career of servfeo to your couutry that
awaits you when China calls back the
eons she Is now Bending to Ignominious
exile.'

"Since this timo LI Hung Chang has
become allied with the Empress Dow-

ager in her opposition to tho reformers,
and it was he who, by order of the Em-pres- s,

offered tho reward for Leung

GOLD CREEK MINES

A San Francisco Capitalist Sail to Be Inter
csted On the Little North Fork.

While at Gates a Joubnai representa-
tive was informed by Hugh Freelend, of
theFrceland Consolidated Mines, that
Frank McCand, of 'Frisoo, is expected
there In few days to prospect the Gold
Creek mines. The PreelaiuU have sunk
a t tunnell in their best mine and
the ore is looking fine,
feet wide they have threo threo feet of
first-clas- s ore smelting ore that has
yielded an assay of f 2O0 a ton. This oro
can be packed out for 10 a ton andean
be shipped to 'Frjeco at 40 a ton.

This mine is 15 miles from Gates on
the little north fork of tne Sanllam,
2,500 feat altitude, miles by trail
and seven miles by .wagon road.

RELIGION MAKES
THEM STARVE

Starvlnf natives of India. With Millions of
Cattle at Hand Dare Not

Eat Deef.
Cynii C. Adams In Alnilee'a,

In largo districts of India today mil-
lions of cattle could not bo sold for fifty
cents a head. Tho country, yellow and
parched, has been turned Into a desert
by tho failure of tho Monsun rains.
There aro grass lands and foddor in
In other parts of India, but the poor an-
imals are too weak to bo driven to them,
oven if thoro were cottlo buyora to take
them away; so they die liko flies, suc
cumbing to starvation far ruoro quickly
than their owners. Tho thought has
never occurred to the 35,000,000 Indian
peasantry now suffering from hunger
that tho caltlo would have been a food
resource to tldo them over tho months
of crop failure. They have plenty of

cattle. Among all tho animals of India
tho various breeds of-- horned and humped
cattlo hold tho first placo. Thoy are tho
draft animals in tho little field of the
poorest peasant. All tho transportation
of tho inland roads depends tilon thorn.
Tho household that has not its cow Is in
tho direst poverty.

"Suppose tho natives, when the signs
point unmistakably to a season of crop
failure, had cured under their hot sun
many thousand tons of beef by sun-dryin-

as jerked beef is propared in
South America, undceeribablo suffering
nnd thousands of lives would havo been
saved; but tho very idea of making
such provision as this against tho horrors
of 150,000,000 peoplo of India, who base
their religious beliefs upon tho Vcdas.
Thoy would novor dream of such a pro-
fanation of the teachings of Brahminlsm.
Thoy would rather swallow dirt and
gnaw roots than eat beef, and yot thoy
aro not strict vegetariuns, for all eat but-
ter and milk, and also fish and mutton
when thoy can procure them.

"Tho Hindus and those who sharo
witli them their religious beliefs aro just
what history tells us their fathers woro,
threo and twenty centuries ago. Tho
highest law that concerns tho Hindu is
to eat correctly, and beef is ono oi tho
proscribed foods; so with this food
resource in every farmyard, prized
highly, ns it Is by most of tho world, tho
Hindu dies of hunger rather than par-
take of it. These facts aro perhaps as
impressive nn illustration as can bo
given of tho profound infinonco which
religious injunction and custom havo
upon tho habits, tastos and prejudices,
and consequently upon tho commerce of
whole nations.

Deef Unholy Food,
"Tho value of East Indian 'cattlo for

food has been amply demonstrated. Tho
57,000,000 Mohammedans living in India
havo no qualms or scruples about bcof
eating. Somo years ago wo read almost
daily for a tlino, of bloodshed between
tho Mohammedans and tho IllnduB, of
Northwest India, licet was tho causo of
tho Incipient warfare. Tho Hindu
neighbors of tho Moslems decided that
their feelings had been outraged too
long by tho repugnant spcctaclo of cattlo
shambles and beef eating. Thoy re-

solved to put an end to thorn, but tho
undertaking was too largo for the com-

paratively small number of zealots who
engaged in it.

"In this vast region, so densely I co-
pied that tho specter of famine is not
far away oven In years of plenty, no
meats aro imjiorted except for )Kuropeau
consumption. If there is a partial fail-

ure of rice, wheat, maizo, barley or tho
indigenous grains on which tho laborer
lives, starvation begins atonco; and so
whllo India soils to tho world ovory year
from $250,000,000 to f150,000,000 worth
of products, and buys about three-fourth- s

as much as eho sells, hor pur
chares are almost wholly textiles, ma-

chinery, railroad material and coal, even
whon hunger stalks abroad; and tho
main reason why the great evils of (am
ino Is not averted or mitigated by food
imports is becaueo tho religious tenants
of most of tho iwoplo confine them to
tho fow cereals thoy raise as tho main- -

Btay of life. In one respect, however,
religious prejudice is a blessing to the
country. It is to tho lasting shamo of

some modern nations that they destroy
thousands of barbarous or semi civilized
men and woraon by .selling them poison
in tho form of tho purest quantities of

alcoholic liquors; but they find no mar-

ket for their fiery gin and 10 rod among
tho hundreds of millions of East Indi-

ans bocauso Islam throughout the world
is a vast tototal society, and among the
Hindus to touch liquor is n sign of tho
lowest ante. Thus certain religions
which we do not include among the
highest forms havo happily reared an
insurmountable barrier against one of

the worst evils of Western civilization."

an NUM.
And each day ana night during this
week you can cet at any druggist's
Kemp's Balsam for the Throat and
Lungs, acknowledged to be the most
successful remedy ever sold for
Coughs. Croup. Bronchitis. Asthma
und Consumption. Get a b.ttlo to-
day and keep It always in the house
s'j you can check your cold at once
Price 25c and 50c. Sample bottle free,

cod&w

"The Man Who Uuibs" to Hani.
WnasLiNo, W. Va., July 0. Frank

Gleason, a former resident of Kansas

Ctty, is in jail here, sentenced to be

hunt; tomorrow. It was in evidence at
IiU trial that Gleason made his head- -

In a ledge nine , quarters for nearly twenty years in Kan

eight

sas City and St. Louis, ror months lie
would work at his trade, boiler-makin-

then he would disappear. It was notteed
that during tho time when he was away

numerous email robberies were reported
from small towns adjacent to Kansas
City or St. Louis. He Is said to belong

to a prominent family living at Zanes- -

Tho ville. Ohio. He always wore a smile on
mine is close to the stream and not lar nn Ida face. This ohiraoteristie fo-1--

from the claims of Reeves, White and'kwl GUam through the trill of the
Heldecber, on Gold creek, I uub for w hioh he was eenvlated and sen.- -

OAlBTOIl'lA. I leneed to die. There was smile on his
Bears Oa la tad YlW Haw Utrg B&gtf face when ho was arretted; he only
iVjaatA yj -j$rfT. " I smiled when told that lie had been. In- -

fe&7c4cJ(6l( dieted; the same smile appeared when

'"Brevity Is the

Soul of WU."
'Wit Is wisdom. Blood is life. Impure

btood Is Irving death. Htallh depends
on good blood. Disease b due io bad
btood. The btood can be purified.
Legions say Hood's Sarsaparilla, Amer-

ica's Greatest Btood Medicine, purifies it.
A brief story but it tetts the tale.

boffy SahSaliWti(((

tho jury brought in a verdict of
"guilty;" tho photographer caught him
with a smllo on his face when lib took
his picture in tho cell for tho prkoncrs
condemned to dlo. Glcason was con-

victed of murdering a monoy-londe- r

named John C. Hervoy, at the town of
Lima Grove. eight miles from Wheeling.

A Few Pointers
Tho recent statistics of tho number of

deaths show that tho largo majority dio
with consumption. This disease- - may
commenco with an apparently harmless
cough which can bo cured Instnutly by
Kemp's Balsam for tho Throat and
Lungs, which is guaranteed to euro and
rolievo all cases, l'rlco 25c. and COc.
For sale by all druggists. 1

YOU ARE INVITED.

To the Reception at the Capitol on July
Eleventh.

Tho committee having in chargo the
reception to tho governor and his brldo,
nt tho timo and placo named below, re- -

Iquests tho Journal to glvo publicity
to tho following Invitation to tho goncral
public to attend that brilliant social
event:

Becretary and Mrs. F, I. Dunbar,Trea-sure- r
and Mrs. O. 8, Mooro, Superinten-

dent and Mrs. J. II. Ackorman, State
Printer and Mrs. W.H.Lceds.Chiof Jus-
tice and Mrs. R.S.Dean,Justico and Mrs.
F. A. Mooro, Justice and Mrs. O. E.
Wolvottou, Attorney-Genera- l nnd Mrs.
D. R, N. Blackburn cordially Invito the
public to attend a reception given by
them in honor of Governor and Mrs.
Geer, in the Supremo Court Room, Cap-
itol Building, Wednesday ovenlug, July
lltli, 1000, from nlno to oloven o'clock.

Those giving tho recoptlou will bo as-

sisted by and Mrs Z. F.
Moody, Mr. and Mrs,. William lirown,
Mayor and Mrs. 0. P. Bishop, Judgo and
Mrs. R. P. Boise, Judge and Mrs. B. F
Bouhatn. Judgo and Mrs. Goo. II. Bur-

nett, Judgo and Mrs. J. J. Murphy, Mrs.
Tlicodosia Downing, Hon and Mrs. I. L.
Patterson, Hon. and Mrs. Phil Motsclmn,
Hon. and Mrs. Edward Hirech, Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Gray, Mr. and Mrs. Claudo
Gatch.

THE STATE FAIR STAKES

rill Well and Those Attendlne Are Guaranteed
Great Sport.

If thero is anything in quantity and
quality, tho peoplo who attend tho stato
fair this year will certainly sco eomo
high class sport for tho big stakes offered
havo filled sufficiently well to bo self
supporting nnd guarantee honest racing.
Tho class of horses entered and tho rich
stakes offered aro suro to bring about
this result. There will bo no laying up
of heats on making n pool horso, when
f 1000 is in sight to raco for, nnd tho pub-

lic can rost assured that thero will bo
somo g finishes in each of
these events. Following aro tho entries:
CAPITAL CITV I'l'BBB 01' $1000 KOK 2:20

TUOTTEltS.

Crls BImpson, b. g. Phil N, 2:29J, by
Bonner N.

Joo Hubcr, b. g. Col. Turner, by St.
Patrick-Woodnu- t.

Jim Mienor. b. s. Yinmont. 2:21. by
Altamont-Veniti- a.

George B. McAuley, b. m. Kitty Cau-
tion, 2:25, by Caution-llollfounde- r.

Van B. Lashmutt, b. m. Nettlo Ham,
2:ll)4, by Hainbletonutn Mambriuo-Altnmon- t.

E. B. Tongue, b. h. Lovelace, 2:20, by
Egotist-Creiw-

1. O. Moshor, blk. in. Noonday Bell,
by Noonday-Bell- e H.

Van Do Vanter, 8. F b. g. Tickets,
2:20)a, by Conductor-Corea- l.

Van Do Vanter, 8. F., b. c. Altcho,by
.

Win. Frazier, b. g. Twilight, by Daly-Ge- n.

McClelland.
W. F. Matson, ch. g. Ned Wilkes, by

Ebony Wiikes-Doll-

J. A. Baddely, b. m. Oveta, 2:22, by
Caution-Golde- n Seal.

N. O. Belknap, b. m. Alteno, by
Altano-Alta- .

W. II. Boyd, b. h. Bitter Root, 2:25,
by Lord Byron-Ease- l.

B. P. Shawhan, blk. m. Lyla, by

Springer & Ormsby, b.m. Lady Alfred,
2:104, by Alfred U.-La- Salisbury.

W. 0. Eaton, b. c. Road Boy, 2:l$i,
by Rweinan-Unknowi- i.

O. W. Kahlor, br. g. Vovo, 2:25, by
Ante Echo-Tyhau-

Aug. Erlckson, blk. h. Claymont, by
Altamont-Tecor- a.

crnzBjis'ruiuteor flOOO ro2 11 imckhs.
Aug. Erickson, blk. g. BUI Frazier,

2:H, uy Prlnceraont-Adirondac-

W. II. Bradford, ch. in. Estella,
2.17Ji, by Lemont-hasb-

J. N. Karateter, b. in. Alta Dell, 2:10,
by Holmdel-Altamon- t.

E. It. Clark, b. g. Kittitas Ranger,
2:15. breeding unknown.

F. W. Baltes, b. g. Altas, 2:16?i, by
Altamont-Adirondac- k.

Joo Huber. h. h. Geo. M. Wakefield,
2 ll)4, by Bozeman-Maxlm- .

Jas. .Mcuouaugu, u, in. urn Air,
2:10a. by Pathmont-Sleep- y Kate.

U. E. l'erlnger, b b. Pathmark, by
Pathmunt-Jullet- t

Cris Simpson, br. ni. Alta Norte,
2:10li, by Del Norte-Rockwoo-

N J.Bruce, ch. g. Mack, 2:22i, by
Democrat-Thoroughbre-

T. D. Condon, r. m. Anna J., 2:1GJ(,
by Conifer-Doihe- r.

Vau Do Vanter, 8. F., br. g. Deceiver,
2:15, by AlUmont-Kiiba- r.

Tlios. Clanoy, blk. U. Freddy O. by
DlrecURosaC.

K. B. Tongue, b. g. Ben Bolt, 2:10U,
by Alexis-Maggie- .

I. C. Mosbvr, b. h. John A. Crawford,
2:17, by Cuiurd'AIeue Nellie.

F. Roe, ch. h. Barnacle, by Mox Mox-Lau- ra

West.

Throuih the Yellowstone.

The new routu via the lOregon Short
Line Railroad and Monida, Mont., ena-

bles you to make a delightful trip
through the Yellowstone National .Park,
entering via Monida ami coming out via
Cinnabar, making it unnecessary to
cover any portion of the route twice. For
beautiful dewriptlve booklet, write or
call at Oregon Short Line Twket Oihee,
H2 Third street, Portland, Orugn.

ti IB G

Sad
PrrcMBUno, Va , July 0.---A touching

sceno was witnessed hero today, when
Prof. A. M. Hughlett stopped from tho
train which brought him the last of his
long Journey from tho Pacific Coast, and
caught his wife and baby in his arms.
Ills story has been n slrango and a sad
ono.

For ton years Professor Hughlott had
been the principal and business mana-
ger of tho Randolph-Maco- n Acadomy
here Ho was a man of splendid talents,
commanding, tactful, and full of mag-
netic qualities. He managed tho finan
ces of tho institution, and tho auditing
commltteo nsked no questions, accepting
tho simple word of Professor Hughlett
tlmtall was right. Five years ago ho
married Miss Kittlo Bradbury, the
daughter of a rich and prominent cttl-io-

Tholr union was a happy ono. A
daughter, Leland, was horn four years
ago. She was two years old when tho
crash came. It was tho old, familiar
ono. Tho professor had speculated, bor-

rowed from tho funds intrusted to him
lost. When ho fled from tho city anil

tho tho stato thero waB n shortngo of
$10,000 in his accounts. His father-I- n

law, to avoid disgrace, mado up his de-

falcation, and thero was no prosecution.
But Hughlett could not bring himself to
como back until ho could make restitu-
tion. Ho' wont to tho Pacific Slope, and
undor a new namo ho commenced life
ovor again. Ho had but a single object
In life to cam tho raonoy ho had taken
and restore it to its rightful owners.
With tills aim in life ho worked day and
night, concentrating his splendid talents
on the endeavor, nnd in two years,
almost to a day, ho had achtoyed It.
Thon, and not until then, ho wroto to
his wlfo:

"I havo 10,000 In bank. Shall I send
it or bring It?"

And tho roply which wont flying across
tho continent was vory short, but It
spoko volumes:

"Como back."
"Baly Leland ami Mamma,"

Professor Hughlott earned tho mouoy
by teaching. Ho had a position in tho
Standford University, gave prtvuto les-

sons to backward students of means, and
ran a largo night class. In tho fall ho
went to a col lego in Tennessee, whoro n
good position has been offered him.

Thero is more Catarrh in this Bectlon
of tho country than all other diseases
put togethor, and until tho last few
years it was supposed to bo incurable.
For a great many years doctors nro- -
nounced it a local disease, nnd pro-
scribed local remedies, and by con-
stantly failing to euro with local treat-
ment, pronounced it incurable Science
has proven catarrh to bo a constitutional
disease, and therefore requires constitu-
tional treatment Halt's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F J. Chonev & Co..
Toledo, Ohio, is tho only constitutional
cure on the market. It Is taken inter-
nally in doses from 10 drops to a

It acts directly on tho blood
nnd mucous surfaces of tho system.
iliey oiler ono huiulrcU dollars (or any
ccso it tans to cure, fcenci tor circulars
nnd testimonials.
Address, F. J. Chunky & Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills aro tho l)est.

Theatres Tree ror 1900-1- .

Tim MNTKIIVATinVAI. IMtAMA.Ii
paper whoro Is tint Hicriflccd for

range with eomo lady or strength ukill blend
every town In tho Btntes semi

a brief weekly of tho hapten-ing- s
of tho theatres in tholr town for tho

season of 1000-1- . For this service they
Ibbuo tothocorrcfcpoiidont tholr "Critic's

Card," which entitles thorn
to tho usual courtesies of Dramatic
Papers (two passes to each play). It Is
not a hard task nor does It
experienced newspaper wrltor, but they
must havo n responsible porxou who will
not abuse tho privileges. The "Critic's
Card" enables tho correspondent see
all plays that are presented during tho
season milium uxiwnsu. ror inn par-
ticulars Ldllonal Dept., The
Duuno Publishing Co,, l'uhlleher", Zi
Duano St., N. T.

See crowds buying
shoes next door to Gilbert &
Baker.

Frank Baker & Comnny,
Portland, Oregon, Real KsUito,farmlng

lands a specialty. Farm loans ncgoltittcd.
Bend for blank applications. dt(cw5-"8t- f

ulndloi Twine.
Mitchell, Lewis Btaver Co.'s branch

will Im) headquarters for binding twine
his season.

OABTOIIIA.
Bixn KM YOU HitJ AIwiTS Bsvgfc!

Sftclal Reserves.
"Old Government" whlskoy, recog-

nized by leading physicians, and espec-l.il- u

l. k i rkil.i;.n m n rn.,i.ir.
and also by Wm. D.
M. I)., Major and Burgeon, in United
States Army. Furthermore, the board
of health of Ban Francisco, recommends
this stimulant as the purest, unadulter-
ated, for family use, for convalescents
and Invalids. Bold exclusively In Batom
and Marion County by. J . P. Koukms.

v.ii--

Katray Notice,
Notice It hereby glifo that I lure Uke up

and Impounded tho folluwInKilrwrlUit animal
found running at Ur within the Cttr uf Sa-

lem, l:

On Jtntj bull, one year old, no mtrki or
brand t.

Tte owner ahl animal cau hate thiw
prorloc property anil purine the lnjl

charge aud eztenteeof taking and Serpln,
nt , and In default thrtf for fir date, I will
proceed Uj eelllhcaald animal at
tlon a provided to ordinance fiu. AO the

Bit jr.

Dated Salem, Jul e, 1K

W UlBeON
7 It CM Marthal.

CASTORIA
For Inlanti and Children.

You Wm Always Bought

Bears the "& s1Tt . T"
fllgaature of lZcic7KT!ucUA4

CURE YOUPSELFi
I w 1)J H J..r Mkbalur

dkMbar-f- . ii 'tee
imiaitu ug nifaitufj
111 k.l.la toM.1

Irnmu .Minna. Taikl-- a
tuduuOu-mC- . " - ,
leaSaatKO KV " '-- ".

U .1 .('. 'ay...-- "ifjii. f s u.iiu., ten.
IrreUr aeal urn reafnol

&

Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought, nnd which lias been
lit so for over OO yonrs, 1ms homo tho sitmntnro of

C&t.
nml

rtfrfa supervision slnco infancy.

All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd ,,Just-ns-rjood,,n- ro bnc
Experiments that with nnd endanger tho health oC
Infants nnd Children Exncrlcnco njrninst Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Onstorin is n harmless substltuto Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops nnd Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphlno nor other Nnrcotlo
substance. Its ago Is Ktmrnntec. It destroys Worinn
nnd nllnys Fovcrlshncss. It cures Dinrrhuia and

It relievos Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tito Chlldrou'B Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Soars of

(z&Jucsk4
The Kind You Have Always Bought

In For Over 30 Years.
TMf Cf lT eOMMNT, TT MUMlY IttWVOflA TT.

TiwywJM,ll.VytYttiB f ji

'
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Use

Proud

Cleve-
land

perfection

muku a wheel that is unexcelled for mu
ting qualities und reliability. Wo liavu
usploudid stock
to50.

n
o

its

its

TPIIT,

AtfL'G,

R. M.
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The of
For thoso who nro especially particular
about tho laundering of thtdr summer
garments Is tho Balom Strain laundry,
tiveryono .knows except those. who
haven't tried our work, how clean, prop-
erly starched and Ironed every article
proves Itaelf to bo after it has been
through our hands. If you don't know
us, let's get

COLO.fKLJ. OLMSTXAt) I'HOrttHrrOK,
KOIIOUS V. OLMBTKAD, MQII.

f'honuiU, 230 Liberty fitrtt I

V ajaarQy
ON

M. WADE &. CO.
SALEM

Something

constriietlon.

tochootofrom.

Wade &Co

4k '.J&&&

Center Attraction

acquainted.

Laundry

ceicata
YOUR OUTIrlG.

Whether flihlng or hunting, you must
not neglect a supply of to
counteract the elfiwi of nn involuntary
souelng In a tiout stream or a sudden
downpour from the skies. The Iwat oh
taluablo whiakles. braiuUes, gins, cock-
tail and cordials to say nothing
of the iudlpcnablo cordial
are always to be found at

Js Pr Rogers
218 and'222'ComuierehU Street,

and retail,'"''

!&

1ms been iimtlo under his ncr--
soiml

trlllo

for

Wind
Colic.

Siguaturo

They Can't Get In

and m must stay outsidiv Our window
and door Bcreens uxcludo nil Hying In-

truders whoso presence make llfoii bur-
den, ikuiish what can't bo extermin-
ated 'Iheso screens como in all slr.es.
and can bo adjusted to every stylo ol
door nnd window. Tax your iKiekotbosk
lightly and Cicnpa tho lly and morqulto
iax ou comfort altogether,

R.
OREGON

Salem Stfiam

drinkables

blackberry

N.

LITTLE BO-PE- EP

LOST HER SHEEP

Hut no una need worry nlxiut mutton
this timo uf the year, if thuy can got
dainty and delicious Bprlug lamb for mi
apietiting and nourishing Bummer
meal, Wo have everything In choice
meats, And all tho delicacies of thu sea-
son in both frelh mid smoked meats

.that will stilt tho moot critical epicure,

E, C CROSS SALEM OR.

Cuff &

Don't Lose Your Grip,
When you feel your health falling

Iook to your plumbing. There Is iioth
lug that Mill undermine your health like
living In a Iioiimi whom Ihu pluiiifiliig is
drft-oliv- and the air vitiated Uy swwur
gat. When you want your pliimbiiig
overhauled and looked alter or your wi-
tter nines need reimirimr. runues and
furnaces or steam hrallng upjmrittus put
in order for tho winter, rail uu

BARR &, PETZEL
2U COMMERCIAL BTIIBKT.

Telephone No. 2871

O"!! "' I

DUSINESS CARDS.

3aaBDaacs8cE,
Successor to Dr. J. M. Kceno. o

YYlilto Cornor, Snlem Or. Parties des
ing superior operations nt moderato fo
In any branch nro in especial request.

ALBERT A. JESSUP.

Phono 1071.

KOOMS 1 AND y, OHAY 11L1C.

Osteopathy
in Salem nnd Albany

DR. GRACE ALBRIGHT
Graduato of American School of Osteo-

pathy.
SALEM Monday, Wednesday and

Friday; hours, 0 to 11 a. m.; 1 to 4 p.
ovor Wellor's grocery.

ALBANY Tuesday, Thursday nnd
Saturday: hours 0 to 12 n. m. J 1 to 6 p.
in., Mrs. WiiuiB residence.

SOLTLYK UltOS.
I'lAKO TONERS AND KEl'AIHEltS

PORTLAND .QRK
For Baleia aud vlolultr lot onters at lt

Will MnrloHtna

B. F. JONES.
Attomoy-nt-Ln- w

Toledo. Oroflon.
Was Clerk of Circuit Court for ilx jpert andhas
an abetractof all nropertr In Lincoln
rouniy.

oil en water Co.,

OFFIOK.OITYIUALL.
uFur wntor hcrvlco imply at ofllc.
Hills payable monthly In ndvunco.
Mtiko nil complaint s at tho ofllco.

CAV1TAL 'CITY

Express and Transfei
"Tlceta nil mall and passenger trains,

llaggago to all parts of tho city. Prompt
service. Toiopnono no. noi.

H
UALKM, OUKOON.

TtioiteiM number) loratot
ttrcel,

ilruge
nrtlclca, bruthc

BTONK
llaihad

charge

Hueccarar Kdnarde Mallhowa

M1CAT nndPOUI.TMV

DISdUE A 8KI1TON.

S, C, STONE, M. D.

froprlelortot;

Stone's Drue Stores
(two In io a

No, XU ami 8S3 Commercial and are
well tiK ked wish a muipleto lino of ami
medlclma, totlot porluinorr,
oUj., etc., etc

Bit.
Home 58 jean experlenco'ln tho prai

tlroo(melloliieaiid now matei no fot
rontulUllon. riamlnatlnn or preacrlptlou.

NilloaMatthews
to A

MARKET
Blnlo street near railroad. Freshest

and liesl meats. My patrons lay I keep
h btust meats in to wu.

PLATING

Knlroe Ml (0) woml liendlct.,
rural ra)io, womi nauuiea.
Kulreaier etS. Mela) handlea
Kuiaaioraclt,lletal handlea..
iatuatMiia ir "- - ",
Tea apuona r tet ,.
Ilutlvr KiiIvl-i-, iacb.Himar Btietle, eAdi..atTlllR Hit. .......
Napklu Hlnxapvr Het 8,.
t'a.cora.... .........

Itoyal Triple
filter Hllvcr

tlelal

,ll toll
Call and got our prices Gold and

Nickel plating.

.G. A. ROBERTS,
Stato btroot. Phone 2070

Old Post
OfficeStables

.Arolarmi inn havo reliable attend
ants, your tcpin boarded by tho week
tiny, (loot teams for hire. Prices rea
souablo. Your pittronugo solicited.

H. M. Brown
02 Ferry Btroot.

kimm .uu,
Is open again under new inanagemuiit
ami wuwiii supply you wlUi the llnest,
Iresh meats, lanl etc. put up in the
ulennent nml bust Iihj and iromptly
delivered. Como and see us. Phono.
Main 2Uf)

VAN PAHON & CO.

OHF.GON GIinATfiS'I

STATE FAIR
SALOM OREGON

Sept. 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 1900.

f 10,1X0 IN
of thu

1'lato
V do
mi in

. (0 wv

A IK
U A

Oi 10
...-- . ua lu... tou

00 to
on
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PREMIUMS on products

Farm, Field
and Factory

wiugreaum iiuiiisiriai exposition oor
nviu on tne l'auillo Uoait.

Open to tho World
Far Premium list address

M. D. Wisdom,
Portland Oro.

IK&sH PAItKCft'S
MAIR BALSAM

(TUaibM ail. WirtM Ua kata,l.ui,.l aiw,tatfr Valla tf MMt4te Uraj
Oane

r IV lia lawuiivi VVr..wmi a kalf Usrj aJlluJI riitf.

WANfB!New today ndyerttkmnt
LrJ'??t'r"l" if 2b.q, loo iS

4" touit i57atiT"'
NIOE-Loo- klng young lady imkftiV

would nisist capable hiwb-- if BtMevcially, bank and other roflrac, ad

O. N. G.. will llnd good aucoraotktioeM

nio school. E. Prcssaal.

FOlt SALE CUEAP-ToPbily.-Hd,'t

a so gontlomnroand harness. Addrew
i;i.yo.rclcr' cf.rnor kb" ndLli

strcets.Salem. 7 6 W.
WANTED.- -A steady reliable boy 13years wants position in an office orstoro. Address "K"

are
BLACKSMITH U'ANTED-- An expert

Ollf-n.- 1 nil vm.M.I hAM t-- ... .... ..,..., ulal ,or H
euop, Address
Jouiwal, Salem.

jodrnaL

"illacksralth."

1w?.,,i.b,W"0.8a,W' BOrrCl h0rW
pounds claimant renalredto provo ownership expense.

CO. tichramm 7 3 U

WANTED.-- T), trad7townloUlnPorn
land, Ore., of good joumhorses weight about 10W. AadresS
iNoIson Jones. Sllverton Stage. 7 3 01

POINTER PUPS-FI- ne bred Eng
I1 ?.nipo,S!or8 tVm Hheltoi
uuen, Biro

mtiturv
csra

and pay

for span

pure
lho old

llMium) " P.ll ....!..
T. Loon Davidson, Morningslde.

OSOlra- -

DON'T WOUItYl Woman's Iileseinct
Suro and Safe; Positive Cure for Bap-press-

or Irregular Menstruevtioa,
From Any Cause? the Nowest Dkeov-cr- y

j Semi for Box. FUEE J M. Horne,
M. P., Box V.t Chicago, III., 0 2W

toil SALE. 110 acres of good batten
and, 10 acres In hops, ecod house awlbarn. Address 11. F. Hall, Hall's Ferry or Creston, Or.

TO THE PUBLIC-- Wo have on Iwml ft
lnrgo stock of Lastorn and home atade
buggies which wo oro selling at grtlyreduced prices In order to close thtteout tills Biason, Plcasocall at ll and
Vil i8iln,. r.t,n.'ot nml mIno them,
PohloA Ulshop. 0 28-t- f

CH7SGlT6TLOOATl6aN,.I will be
pleased to sco my frlt-nd- s and old cus-
tomers at tho Salem Wagon factory
304 Commercial St., whoro 1 am now
employed. I endeavor to give 8atls-factio- n.

John 0. Gardner. 0 20 tf
SECOND HAND-Champ-lon Hinder for

jalo, In good running order. Mitchell
Lewis & Btaver Co., opposite Urnwery.

.

HOME FOR KALE-O- no and one-ha- ll

miles cast of Asylum. Flvoocrcs.house,
barn, nnd outbuildings, good water, two
ncri'B fruit! cuts seven tons hay, one-nn- d

onohnlf acre wheat, largo garden
if bought soon, cropB will bo sold with
placo, at a bargain. D. O. Howard.

WANTED.Touxchango wagons, bug-
gies, hacks, carts, oto . home or East-ur- n

inndo, or horse shooing and re-
pairs for oak or anil liimlvr; will take
your old vehicle at a fair valuation In
trade. For further particulars call at
Snlont Wagon Factory, 3(H Commer-
cial street. Werner Fennel). 0 SO la

r'eMOVA i7it7cE Oiir "custoTJora
will hereafter find our barber shop at
!!l Commercial next door to Thomp-
son's Jowolory storo Whcro wo will
1h glad to meet our old constomers.
"ltemembor Old Jack," Bunco A
Daniels. a 18 lm

AOENTS WANTED To show our to

Wall Mop United States and
World, situ 47x07 Inchot. 3 to a
day easily earned. Write for free
Humplo and particulars, lllff &
Company, Chicago, 111. 8 2in

FOR BALE Tents, awnings, camping
outfits of all kinds In new aud second-
hand goods. 'I In ware, granite ware,
etc. Call nt 210 Commercial stieot.

0 18 Itnt
FOR HALE Flvo acres choice garden

land, good houso. orchard and other
Improvements. Apply to J. Kuef,
first brick house, north side Garden
road.

HOOMS. Furnished or unfurnished,
single or in suites, dining room ad-
joining, homo-lik- second floor Cot-
tlo block. Mattlo llutchlni, prop.

YlStf
SUITS, PANTS, OVERCOATS. To

meaeuru. Perfect fit guaranteed,
2,000 stylos to select from 11. 8.
Hollo, Statu Street, agent Wanna-mak- er

A lirown, Philadelphia,

inUHK ULKANERs"-Rciuemb- er

that tho best and cheapest carpet
puperls tho licovv felt paper sold
alTHKJOUHNAfcOfllCC 20-t-f

HOTELSANTIAM
At Detroit, Oregon

Now open for Bummer Tourists, new
houso, newly furnished first-clas- s accom
odation. Price from $1 00 to f 1.50 per
day. Good pack train and saddle horses
always ready to nccomodve Tourists to
Hot Springs, Marlon Lake, and Lake
Pamella and all good Oeldng points.

H. Jacob, PfOD.

Willamette Stables
Open day and night for busi-
ness. Hire you a rig or put up
your team, Horses boarded,
satbifautiou guaranteed, Your
iiatronauo solicited. Btage for
McCoy leaves stable at u:20 a.
in. Good rig and careful driver,

Teter & Divis, Props,
South Commercial st.
Phone 1721. C 50-t- l

The German Market
Will be found all kinds ol meat

."I and thu beat ut feansage. FKEK
DELIVERY. All bills due the
bite tlrm of Wolt A Mlsecka
must be paid.

CJQOLZ, c5l 30N
171 Con.mwrrlal P.

OTEAM WOOD SAW
O Two Machlnss,

fc

WorK Don vluloKly.
Telephone 2583 black. Leave orders

residence ou 12th street, or Stelner's
market. M. VANFt-sur- , YwPavkH(
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